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Operation, Sept,. llth, 1873.-A curved staff was passed
along the urethra, but could not be made to enter the
bladder, as the point was arrested by the stone. The urethra
was opened and the stone reached by the usual lateral ope-
ration. The stone was seized and was extracted with some

diffioult,y, and very slowly, so that as far as possible the
structures might be dilated and not torn. The calculus was
flattened, smooth, and chiefly composed of lithic acid; its

weight being 8 oz. 1 scr., length 3 in., width 2 in., and
depth 2 in. (Fig. 2.) The patient recovered without a
drawback, passing urine by the urethra on the seventeenth
day; and when seen on Sept. 14th, 1874, was in good health,
and with generally a complete control over the action of the
bladder.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
. Treatise on Food and Dietetics, Physiologically and There-

peutically considered. By F. W. PAVY, M.D., F.R.S.
London: Churchill. 1874.

THE importance of the subject, to the public and to the
profession alike, is amply sufficient to ensure a hearty
welcome to a treatise on food from the pen of one who has
devoted so much attention to it as Dr. Pavy, and who is so
high a scientific authority on all questions relating to

digestion and assimilation. The work before us in no way
falls short of the expectation which the name of its author
awakens. Not pretending to contain much original research,
it presents an admirably clear, full, well-digested account
of all important facts and theories on the supply of force
and material to the human organism. The size of the

work, the conciseness of its style, the extent of its informa-
tion, the completeness of its scope, and the general accuracy
of its statements, reflect not less credit on the industry than
on the ability of its author.

Dr. Pavy "begins at the beginning" with a chapter on
the dynamic relations of food, commencing with a sketch of
the theory of the conservation of energy, and its relation to
the 11 origination of food." He then devotes about a hundred
pages to a review of the various " alimentary principles,"
nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous, their chemical relations,
their digestion, assimilation, and uses in the organism. He
analyses clearly the long discussion concerning Liebig’s
theories of the destination of the different alimentary prin-
ciples to the " calorifacient " and " histogenetic " uses,

concluding, with most other investigators, that each

purpose may be subserved by nitrogenous or non-nitro-

genous elements. The author then reviews the protein-
yielding substances which go to form the living tissues
and the active constituents of the various secretions,
and which are moreover intimately associated with the

production of force. The controversy on the last ques-
tion is described at length. Numerous experiments are

quoted which contradict Liebig’s long unchallenged
’views, and show that the nitrogen eliminated forms no
measure of muscular work, so that Traube has gone so far
as to assert that muscular force is due entirely to the oxida-
tion of non-nitrogenous matter. The curious diminution
in the amount of nitrogen eliminated under active exercise
may not, Dr. Pavy suggests, be wholly due to the muscular
condition or action. The power of appropriation of nitrogen
by the system is influenced greatly by many conditions-
among them, by exercise ; and the system during exercise
may be able to appropriate more nitrogen than it gives off,
and vice vers&acirc;. Although it is certain that muscular action is
not the result of muscular destruction, it is certain also that
nitrogenous matter increases the capacity for muscular work,
but how is not at present known. On the other hand, it has
been found that the excretion of nitrogen, in the form of
urea, is in direct proportion to the amount ingested, and the

rapidity with which the increase appears in the urine is
illustrated by some experiments on Mr. Mahomed, in which
the ingestion of a beef-steak led to an immediate rise in the
hourly excretion from ten to twenty-one grains of urea, and
the increase in urea was uniformly accompanied by a decrease
in the amount of urine. The precise place at which the
metamorphosis of nitrogenous material takes place is still

obscure, but Meissner’s experiments point to the liver as the-
probable seat of the change. The hydro-carbonaceous
residue which remains from the albumen after the removal
of the urea is capable of undergoing combustion and yield-
ing force; some probably may be stored up as fat, as the
experiments of Lawes and Gilbert on the fattening of pigs
seem to prove. The nutritive value of the gelatine-yielding
compounds is still questionable, in spite of the attention
which has been bestowed on the subject. There is no doubt,
however, that gelatine behaves like a proteine compound
in relation to force production, for the elimination of urea,
is increased by a copious ingestion of gelatine, and the
resulting hydro-carbonaceous material will be available for
the same purposes as is that which results from the decom.

position of albumen.
The non-nitrogenous principles are then reviewed. Con-

siderations drawn from chemical composition show that in
its greater amount of uncombined carbon and hydrogen fat-
possesses vastly greater oxidisable capacities than starch or
sugar, and so a greater capacity for the production of heat
and force ; and experiments entirely corroborate the con.
clusion. That the carbo-hydrates which enter the system
as sugar are ultimately stored up as fat there is little doubt
Where the change occurs cannot yet be proved, but Dr.
Pavy believes, from his researches, that the liver is the
seat of the transformation. On the alcohol question he
sides with Anstie, Dupre, &c., in believing that the greater
part of the alcohol ingested undergoes oxidation within the
system and contributes to the production of force. A fallacy
has arisen in many of the observations on the excretion of

alcohol, from the curious fact that a substance giving all
the qualitative tests for alcohol may be eliminated under
circumstances in which it is certain that no alcohol has
been taken, even for years.
In his full and detailed description of the alimentary

substances it is impossible to follow Dr. Pavy, even in out-
line. Every variety of food, vegetable or animal, receives
special notice-its composition, nutritive value, character-
istics, injurious qualities, digestibility, are fully described;
and even exceptional foods receive due consideration, from
the food of the earth-eater to that of the cannibal. Various

beverages, alcoholic and other, are fully and usefully dis-
cussed. The few omissions which we notice are, perhaps,
inseparable from the wide scope of the work. In the account

of coffee, for instance, there is no allusion to the careful
observations of Dr. Squarey on its effects on the urine; and
a list of edible fungi would certainly be in place in a
book which will become a standard work of reference. Some
more precise information concerning the exact microscopical
conditions of the muscular fibre of meats that are easy and
difficult of digestion would be an interesting addition to our
knowledge.
The last section of the book is devoted to the principles

and practice of dietetics in health and in disease. The
instinct which naturally leads to a mixed diet is con-

firmed by theoretical considerations, and also by an ana-
lysis of the nitrogen and carbon used in the system and
excreted. If this be taken as a basis for an economical

dietary, it will be found that such can only be secured by a
mixed diet. The habitual diets of various countries and
races are then reviewed, and the effects of various kinds of
food on the digestive organs, on the assimilation of fat, and
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on the secretions, are described. It is interesting that an the cases for which it is suitable, and ill or not at all
increase in the proportion of nitrogen taken increases the adapted, and makes some suggestions as to its possible
absorption of oxygen by the lungs, probably by inducing an value in the treatment of certain cases of aneurism. Dr.
increased extent of the oxidation of fatty matter. It is pos- Ord’s 11 Notes on Cases of Nervous Disorder," especially
sible, Dr. Pavy suggests, that the success of Mr. Banting’s that part in which he treats of slips of the tongue and
system may, in part, be due to this cause. The diet of Mr. their connexion with unnatural states of the organs of arti-

Banting, however, as is afterwards pointed out, fails to come culation, is very interesting. Dr. Greenfield has a good
up to what has been termed a mere 11 subsistence diet," and paper "On Insanity as a Sequel of Acute Disease and
cannot be employed by many persons without serious injury. Haemorrhage "; Mr. Wagstaffe contributes an excellent and
Special questions in dietetics are next considered, amount well-considered and illustrated article " On Intestinal
and times of food, cooking, &c., and the diet appropriate for Obstructions: their symptoms, causes, and treatment,"
various states is described at length. The work concludes and another "On Sacral Congenital Tumours"; and Dr.
with some special dietetic formulae and a list of hospital Stone’s short contribution 11 On the Physical Basis of Aus-
dietaries. cultation" is good. There are also articles by Dr. John

Harley, Professor Liebreich, Dr. Bristowe, and reports of
St. Thomas’s Hospital Reports. New Series. Edited by Dr. the obstetrical, medical, and surgical departments of the

BRISTOWE, Dr. STONE, and Mr. CROFT. Vol. IV. hospital. 
____________

London : J. and A. Churchill. 1873.

Tiiis volume of reports contains articles of various cha- OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

racter and different degrees of interest. Some of them bear The Geography of British History : A Geographical De-
the marks of having been prepared with much care, some scription of the British Islands at successive periods from
embody the results of practical experience, and a few are the earliest times to the present day, &c. By WILLIAM
mainly valuable from their suggestive character. Among HUGHES. Longmans, Green, and Co. 1874.-The design
the practical papers, dealing with the results of clinical ex- of this work, of which the present is a new edition, is ad-
perience, is the first, by Dr. Peacock, on the cases of fever mirable. We can corroborate the author’s statement that
treated in the hospital between the spring of 1862 and the the comparative neglect of the study of geography in our
end of 1872. The number of cases under treatment during endowed educational establishments is a matter of remark
that period was thirty. Typhus is more common in males to foreigners cognisant of the place which scientific geo-
than in females, but in the present series the numbers are graphy occupies in the course of study pursued in universities
equal. In his first series of lectures Dr. Peacock estimated and high-class schools abroad. The attempts ordinarily
the incubative period of typhus at from ten to fourteen days ; made in our schools to teach this subject are founded upon
but in 1862 he gave reasons for thinking that period too little more system or principle than that shown in a chro-
limited, and spoke of cases in which there was a range of nological table of kings and dates, and the consequence is,
from fourteen to twenty-one days. From some cases he is now that the facts are burdensome to the memory, and make

disposed to think this period even too limited, and refers to, scarcely any really useful impression on the mind. It cer-
a case in which apparently five or six weeks elapsed from tainly seems strange that this should be so in a country
the date of exposure to contagion and the commencement which boasts of exercising sway over so many distant places,
of the attack-a very exceptional case. The influence of and of holding intercourse, commercial and otherwise, with
advancing age in increasing the mortality is well shown in so many foreign lands. By the geography of history, the
the cases given, and they go to substantiate the truth of writer of the book before us understands not only a descrip-
the doctrine that a very small mortality attends typhus in tion of the natural features, climate, and productions of a
young persons. The cases of typhoid were sixty-five in country, but some account of its races of people, of their
number, the mean age of the whole being 21’8, and the ages place in the family of nations, and of the successive stages
ranging from children of four and eight years, to persons by which they have advanced towards the position at which
of forty-four and fifty-five years of age. Speaking of the their proper history as a distinct nation begins; and to
different means by which the typhoid poison is com- these subjects he has added maps, and a commentary for
municated, he says that the virus, if disseminated by in- the further elucidation of the facts and for the better ap-
halation of emanations from the body of the patient and preciation of their bearing on history. The sections of the

especially of their stools, as seems probable, must readily work devoted to physical geography, the ethnology of
admit of diffusion so as to become innocuous, for the fever Britain, English battle-fields, and English colonisation,
is very rarely indeed communicated to persons occupying embrace a large amount of well-arranged information which
adjacent beds to typhoid fever cases or to nurses in the student either could not procure for himself at all, or’
attendance on them. He mentions an instance, however, of certainly not without great labour and loss of time. The
the last. Dr. Peacock alludes to some circumstances in con- Geography of British History is a good book, and deserves
nexion with the eruption which we have ourselves seen- to be popular-useful it cannot fail of being.
viz., the combination of typhoid spots with those of a pe- The Psychological and Medico-Legal Journal. New Series.
techial character, or with a patchy roseolous eruption, or, Conducted by WILLIAM A. HAMMOND, M.D., Professor of
much more rarely, with other eruptions. This paper is of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System in the University
a solid practical character, and based upon facts coming of New York, assisted by T. M. B. CROSS, M.B., assistant
within the author’s experience. Mr. William MacCormac’s to the above chair. New York: F. W. Christern. London:
short article ‘&deg; On Bloodless Operations" is well worth Williams and Norgate.-We have received the first three
reading. Having become acquainted with Esmarch’s pro- numbers of this new periodical, and have already drawn
cedure, Mr. MacCormac on August 16th, 1873, followed it upon some of the material contained in them. The journal
up in a case at St. Thomas’s Hospital, on which he operated is conducted, with the aid of an assistant professor of
for necrosis of the tibia. The author, in speaking of the psychology in the University of New York, by that inde-
disputed question of priority of discovery, gives a brief but, fatigable worker, Dr. William Hammond, whose productions
we believe, correct sketch of what had been done in this occupy a prominent part in two of the three numbers before
country and abroad in this direction up to the time of the us. Besides some vigorously-written articles on the "Effects

publication of Esmarch’s method. He likewise points out of Alcohol on the Nervous System," on "Morbid Impulse,"


